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auMMummiun 

to* cwraaaaaZr* SlatiM. 
Than. F.JOatta, at Ham. 

«» amuoa wear jrneza. 
Fhab D Mr let — flw. George 11. 

d«aoa« IXMMct 1h<S**HW7 ft. iky 
Fifth JftaUMt^lfaa^lSaNa J. 8haw, 

anialWarl 
Sixth Dlatrlet-Haa. OUyar H. Allan, 

of Leaolr. 
SeyeeU Dtatrict—Hoa. Thomaa A. 

<mT£!£Ta>. 
dsrBdfce, of Lincoln, 

roa eouerron—l lth Metric!. 
Jaa. L. Wobb, at Ckreiaad. 

»o* MXATK-asad INatriat. 
M. H. Juttaa, of Bathccfotu. 

O. F. 11aton, of Gutton. 

COUKTT TICK FT. 

n^Tlhm? °* U*VrMMtmUvM-L- 
Fair Oak of Superior Coart—C. C, 

OnadL 
For Sheriff—W. T. Laic. 
Far Bagatoraf Deeda-X. a. Car- 

^^Twaaamr-W. T. Baadaracn. 
For Coroner—J. T. Uataa. 
Far Sareeyar—Lather Xtms. 
For Orwamlnalaatre Jan. C.Foelt, ft. A. W bile, G. A. Patrick. 

la timely madia* 
imitMaa coaid 

FWaatU* we atad out eight pagan 
lartaad at tone. Stody tba telling eat- 
achism oo Oral page of nuppleneeaL It 
la* rapid ftia tagabi guu. Tba 
aartaoa picture alto ere dgnitcaat 
aad faepnaatre DlealrnUoasof politlo*] 
troth*. The Chad bourn latter which 
wa mentioned hat week te gtrro in fell 
oa hxnth yaga of ewppiimoat. aad on 
an tha other page* want ——fig*' 
matter b plentiful. 

Uaed It aad pane yoor paper around. 

XUM MSS erUUM. 
U iMMomton that Senator Butter 

«t one or two (teem tee teen trying to 
Jw*4r wsgro ntlo wte fanon power 
by howling that Democrats la Uaston 
had appointed a negro road overseer. 
Batter was pot on to this racket, per- 
haps, by bis local henchmen, ooe of 
wtin, n an told, has been carrying 
around a written or printed paper to 
ttet effect. Tte Fustoniste are apon 
their teat lags and they know K. In 
•tte* dseperaUoo, ttey seta* upon soy 
hope or promise of help for their swift- 
ly waning eanee. 

tfsstoo did bars a negro overseer 

appointed by Democrats. Tte Crowd- 
or*8 Mosntaia oats istlio one about 
whteh so great a bowl la rated. 
Eaqatro R. It. ttarxvtt, Uon. H. It. 
WUaoo. Esquire A. C. Stroup, and 
Otters know tte truth about It and 
know Cor what base purpose* tte f os loo 
tetters and howlers bat* dragged lb 
into political usa. But tte hypocriti- 
cal whiners will Sad bat small service 
Coe their caaae In this much advertised 
Incident. 

If there was a negro overseer—what 
ollt? What is tte truth about It? 

'These was on tte Clover and King's 
Monotaln rood a abort eccbom osar the 
top of tte mountain, but aa important 
pteasof read, nsvertbeless. Thsre was 
ao srfaiu aaaa of road age oa it. A 
treat-worthy nsgro who lived an tte 
•otei wan rreemmeated and appointed 
aa ovecaaar, but there was no whits 
man whoever wotted the rood under 
Mm. 

Vow what can tte Fusion Pharisees 
anste eat oftblaT Than Is ooaegro 
rate over white men la ft, and their 
tewl to rate. Bow flhney ladocd uo 
tbatr rtergse. bow empty tteir raviega: 
And there la another thing : la tteir 
senateat Bps and taaala at tte Demo- 
arsUe party at tte negra party what 
aa imperative aim lesion ttey make 
that no white man oogbt to vote with 
tte party of aegro ratal 

MUTMS RTPHUar. 

MOUy ladsad U Marios Batter's 
«num in Uto presMt campaign ebu- 1 

i •••■till wbeu IV to oelled by do a»- 
ivom asm Uisu prating hypocrisy. 
TIm inspired writer adds faro# to his 
waegs bp daoteriag that though he woe 
ouce young and to now oM ba bad sot 
aaas a oertaio troth fall. At Pstta 
aad agate at Rutberfbnltoo Msrioa 
Batter’s remarks were began in rent- I 
nteeeuUl mood lie referred to what 
ba bad aaM in bia speeulisi six years 
aod foot years before. I said ao and 
as Uwa—waa it not all traeT -Ven." 
ba would auks answer to his own 
questions, lam preaching the urns 
doetrlae today, area tba trend of bia 
artful appeal. I waa young thru. I am 
oicter aaw; but t am tba aame, you arm 
Aod by snob memos would he artfully 
boost of unchanging devotion to bia 
bearers’ Interests. 

Sow let's stop and tbiak. Butter 
found it good to go back six year*; white 
wa ara going back, suppose am turn 
book tan yean. Butler was then In 
few of white supremacy In North 
Carolina, near him. tu tba tttacu- 
siaa’s prospectus Deo. JO. 1838. Butter 
aaM: 

“Wa ara in few of the present eye- tom of county goveromaat as long se 
there Is a steal* county that la eared 
by It from African and Scalawag rule. 
We wiu aver preach that ibis la a 
Caucasian government founded by the 
courage, framed bp the wisdom and 
won by the patriotism of white men, 
fer tba benefit of all clt!r*na alike. 
Therefore It le of right, ought to ha 
XAVAaSD BY WHITE >t*H OXhY.’’ 

Is that tree V Can It be that oar 
Senator Batter aver said that ? Lit 
as pioeb oarsslree to see If wo are not 
dreaming No, wo are not dreaming; 
Butter certainly said these thing*. 
Aad yet It is a matter of oomrnon 
knowledge that Boiler has In tea years 
since that time been tba chief ear seen- 
ey In overthrowing the vary things he 
than advocated. He and his crowd 
overthrew the old oounty system of 
goreraaseat aad put Eastern North 
Carolina under their “African aad 
soatewag rule” of to-day. Butler and 
bit gang of prating hypocrites no lon- 
ger preaeli that this la a Caucasian 
govern moot and aught to be managed 
by white men only, but ara going from 
oua end of tba State to the other 
breathing out threatening* and slaugh- 
ter ageiteV those loyal aod patriotic 
aod truth-loving awn wbo do preach 
theee doetrioes. Everybody knows 
this. 

But It is too bad to go back ao Ur. 
Let’s go back with Butter, ju»: B(X 
years Just before the Poputlsis held 
their State Convention In 1802, Bailer 
said In Um Cumau inn: 

r rom tho present outlook we very 
much fear that the People's party will 
pot a Skate ticket in the Held. Such 
action if taken would be greatly to Ire 
regretted, and ahouid be prevented If 
possible. Whatever difference* may 
salat among North Ohrollolana over 
Questions of national policy there 
Mould bo none In tbe State, where 
Anglo-Saxon supremacy and good 
govern merit Is the paramount laaua.» 

There you are If it was true then 
it is true now. If it was good truth 
then, it is good truth now. Dot tbs 
man who pooutd these lines baa been 
running from lbear almost ever aloes. 
Ha taw a way to sarva his pocket and 
bad his personal ambition by forsaking 
these truths and be forsook them. 

But that la aiill too far back. Let's 
go hack to the early da/a of last year. 
Ren are some extracts from Butler's 
same paper io 1*07: 

“Cp to this data tbe Legislature ia 
a damnable diagrace to the Kata." 
—Caucasian, Febrmrary 37th, 1007. 

ir that was true tlieo. It is troe yet. 
And surely tha man who wrote it isn't 
tulng trvsr the Stale trying to get the 
people to vote for some more “dam- 
ns We disgrace f" Ye* bo la Row 
road this: 

“As to the Legislature of 1907, tbe 
oss now In session, we have to aay as 
a feet that It has woe the contempt of 
the people generally of all parties, aod 
we have to sey as so opiulon that as 
do not brlleve that It ean overcome 
Mat contempt la two year*’ tttso and 
heoee cannot gat tbe approval of the 
ptttrtt *" TTiMmpfaw 

Ah. that la alratgbt staff T Rut the 
•mb who wrote It Isn’t turalag out 
much of the asms sort aow. Oh, no. 
H» to belpteg the orowd to “oveeeome 
tbet eootempt.” Us to helping far)on 
eloog, because forsooth he may see 

“good In It.” Listen at this. woat 
jroe T 

■■din atl mwiIIiIi, tb« eo-opcratlon •i tba PapWUta and Ropubllcana la 
Uii Utata baa faaan a dlaaat and dhwa- 
trana fallwa. Only lb* contaraptlbU 
pfa-hoatora Ht aay aaed In It.”—C4a- 
eaoUii, February, 1—7. 

tfbrnmi apon Um eontaaptlbla pia 
haatota Bat bald yaw Urxtth; wtwt 
UtbUT ltaad again: 

**Wa dou’i beltcva I* tba boraaty of 
i *«y ■■■■ wbo aaya ha lo a Popollat and 
U*a»ji baU willing to rota (ora 
aoM-bug. If# aay ba booaat. but wa 
WtaH want ta ba alsod ap wttb aay 

S&fW; ArtffJtttS 
vary prapor tbtag ta dam ba way 
QMMMNMt* 

Jaattba wau. ftaUvt’a ajiehlua l« 
data* all In Ka paww to ooaipol blr 
fatlowara to rota lor '’aMd-bugr. ” tv 
la dooo right barala Oaatao, M U ba- 
tag dona all oaw tba Mata. 

Wbat a kit of prallag typoaritra! 
Bailor any panda Ma raootlmnUaa 
approval of aoaa af Wa aUarraira of 
its yvata aad law yaara aga. bat 
Waboaatlaga a—tba baaaUogr ofoaa 
wba daoaa hU baararr faala. Thoray- 
tagpwMab do Mar aaoat arvdtt <« tba 
paat. ba la ta«U dUat ab>nu aaw. tla 
M a oyataal pratar, a bypoorlto, and aa 

—aay to potato natal*. Away with 
■B a—h laUa Inahaa of tba poapU I 

“* ■*»» wj» stw raitT.o 
There wee lu our oWae this week ti 

•Uerly citlxaa of Um .county, 71 yews 
<* Qt tea good man, a man of 
PMM, n lover et good order, one of 
thorn plain, honest, substantial meu 
who are a aisle's prido in puce and 
Mawea la war. Of oeurae, something 
waa arid about polities. "TVbat was 
the matter with the Democratic par- 
ty'” aabad (be readable old taas 
with a touch of pathos. "What made 
them go o* and leave ne ? I ham been 
knowing the Demooralle party since 
’JP, and 1 hare found no fault with 
It. (t has given u* cood government, 
It always gave us good government.” 
TWe waa a tremor lo the old geetU- 
•aa’a Toioe »e if a. pain had struck 
at hit heart. It waa a thought of 
preoeot conditions pawing through bis 
wind 

Hers wee a modal cltiaeu of the 
State, for whose sake government 
largely exists. He waa tall, and 
was well built in his day—a man large 
In budy and lo heart. lie was the 
maker of a horn# and the father of 
root and daughters who oow have eons 
aud daughters of their own. He asked 
no aid or honors of the government. 
Ba naked only the liberty of worship- 
ping God as he thought beet, the bnra- 
ble privilege of following tn pence the 
pursuit of happiness, tho privilege of 
enjoying the fruits of his ouu labor, 
and the aame protection in these pur- 
auilt that was accorded to other elti- 
tena. These rights lie has had sod 
•njoyed. He Is a pious member of a 
dtnomtnulon not large to Xorth Caro- 
lioa.but be baa worshipped at its altars 
unmolested these msoy years, lo lbs 
pursuit of btppincw he has sot been 
disappointed. Tie baa labored end 
acquired property, reared under a 

pious roof his sons and daughters, 
as he felt able has educated 

them. When the tax-gatherer came 
he paid cheerfully and willingly 
bit proportion of tribute, and when 
37 years ago the South called her 
•one to battle, he was as loyal iu the 
storm of war aa he had been uj the 
annoy day* of peace. lie ha* been a 
good citizen of the State ;^aa discharged 
well all the duties of citizenship to 
peace aud in war; in there things he 
wears io hit breast a conscience void of 
offence. 

When such u mao as this says: "I 
have found on fault with the Demo- 
cratic party; It has given us good gov- 
ernment” the words fall as a patriarch- 
al benediction. They are like an 
inspired "Well done” from one with 
authority to speak. We felt U an boo- 
or to grasp the good man's band. Anil 
when, bidding qs farewell, he said that 
in a few day* ho would be 71 year* of 
age, we couldn't help speaking the 
wish tbal this birthday might ba Ibc 
happiest be bad ever soon. 

rUTCKAtn TALK* nr rsimri. 

Senator PrilobarJ hut suggested to 
Pree'drat NclCiuley tbe possibility 
tbit he might he at any time called on 
to lend troops to North Carolina. lie 
thinks perhaps of frightening white men 
away from tbelr liouest determination 
to earTy North Carolina for good 
govern msut. 

Pritchard makes a great blonder. Of 
course no troops will be sent, but the 
bluffer baa threatened It and that la 
enough. It will redouble oor efforts to 
redeem the Slatr. 

Bat if the President Is forced to send 
his troops, lee bias send wblte men and 
we’ll march ’em up to the poll* and vote 
Vai right along for a white man’s 
govern merit. 

panarnaiAL («aurrru arm 

■AwlalNst A4«fM t> Urnm 
Bl.lata* «r SwklMtan Pvwkvltrr. 

Ooarlort# »•«, Wad. 

The Presbyterian committee, consist- 
ing of Beva. Shields. Sparrow. Nawell 
•od Elderv, Jno. McDowel aud Dr. 
llobl naou. met In Ihe parlors of tho 
First Presbyterian church today and 
agreed upon the fol lour log to plug'. 

let. That the separation of Mook- 
lenborg Presbytery shall not take place 
until April 1st, 1SUA 

3od. That tbe new Prsbytery 
•wome one-fourth of tbe indebtedness 
of the old body at that time. 

4rd. It shall also aaaome one-fourth 
of apportionment to Uie Asheville 
Prsbytery. 

4th. It shall receive one fourth of 
the moneys on baed at the lime of 
division. 

Wi. The separation shall uot affect 
present grouping. 

CuiumhO KorMt-r. Monday. 
Il to luaornl Ibsl hog cbutcru to 

appearing la Ibis M-cUon of tha stats. 
•A corrvaponrtaot st York villa aaoda 
tha following core which appeared (a 
tba Mmpri. tr of that Iowa 90 years 
soo. and aay a It narar falto to eoro : 
Tno following prworlpUoo It glvte for 
the faOMfll of thaaa who hate say ap- 
praliaaslaa of tha aprsat of tha dittoes: 
ttoltpatra, udtr. X panad: •olphur, I 
pound; antimony, f panad; poleoriao 
a ad arid wait, duow along a writ 
heston path 1 pack of meal, than put 
mxlaro oa tha atari. Sprinkle a llttto 
•alt oa It to hidiKo tha awlna to rat It. 

Mra. WHIP has basn adrtoad hy tha 
tv„: lMsiuari that tha body of bar 
bothaml, Maal. TT. K. dhlpp, wba was 
kUtod Jotytri to tha ahsrya on flan 
Joan bin Mar flaattago, Cuba, aad, 
•ho w«a buried oa tba Brld of battle, 
•III ko brought hove la Droaaibor or 
Jaaoary—attre probably tha latter 
data. IJaatMaat flhipp'a body wfll 
ba baited taw Ida Ms ewUti'i grara la 
•*> ■UjtootojtbtMikyard, aaya tba Lin- 

WHICH is THE HjEEBO PARTI 
MUIM.Y u»* *tuM«rncs-nnn. 

«"> *• w*»» Uu uim Ik) 
(k* i>mm miM vmc*. 

**•*••• Yw*i»itk) ]<P*»-LH tbe 
Take Ik* Case. 

BaWkh -Vrwl and Okwrviv. 
After spend log two mouth* 1q d«- 

uouoolng cartoon* that fairly Illustrate 
the preeeet dlameetol sdtaleUlraiiou 
In North Carolina the Fusion leader* 
bat* leaned e big "rapplemeot” full of 
cartoon* to be aent out by tb* orgaui 
of Negro Supremacy. 

Tbis eight page is but e rc bash of 
Uw 1‘f*„coaU.1,i?1 In th” souelled 
"Hand-Book of Foots." lu first and 
ohiet feature le the slander upon tbs 
Democratic msabars of tbe Lrgfaht- 
lare of 137U that was put iQ circuU- 
Uoo by Dr. Cytu* TbompwNi lu hi* 
harangue which be called hla "great 
speech." In WayM county, Thorny, 
•on apologised for (eying that Ur. I. F. 
Durtoh and Hr. F. M. Avcocfc had 
voted for negro magistrate*, and Mr. 
M. 8. Bobbins and other* bare shown 
that the statement 1* f«lH. ,\nd yt)l 
It has the first place In this campaign 
supplement. Next follows a repetition of the 
ck»r*ss„'"h‘cl' h»v* been eipoeed ns 
false alleging that Democrat* put 
soany ntgro** In office. acccm p*DW.d 
by lying affidavit*. Tbe editor of this 
sheet has the effrontery to repeat the 
charge that Sheriff Pag* trail a negro 
deputy when tbe PopolUu of \Vak* 
eouuty themselves koow that the 
charge Is wltiurot foundation, and 
when it la well known that most nf 
them will support him In 1898 as tnuuy 
nf thuin did in I8W. 

The Fusion let*, in thus keeping the 
negro question to tbe front as tbe para- 
mount Slate issue are doing exactly 
whet the Democrats want don*. D 
has been easy to refute trumped up 
allegations, and in every county tbis 
baa beta fully and promptly duos. A* 
tl e people reed ibt** canards they will 
a*k themselves son* question* that 
will show them that the Democratic 
party is the only whit* man's party lu 
the State. Some of then* question* 
will be: 

1. If U*e Democratic pirty pule the 
negro In office, ** alleged, why do the 
uegroce vote solidly against It r 

A If tbe Democratic party I* tbe 
"nigger” party why does It make no 
appeal for negro rapport Y 

8. How many negroes held office in 
North Carolina when the Democrats 
went ont of power on tbe first of Janu 
sry,1800 V 

The answer la, not on* In a county 
controlled by DsteoeraU. 

A How many uegroes ladd office In 
North Carolina now ? ’Die answer I* 
over 900, every one of whom was 
elected or appointed by Fuslontsts. 

The answer to tbeae question*. even 
without the pool tiro nroof of tbe ratal ty 
of the ststemcntc made by Fnsiooist*, 
puts an enJ to all the blaster about the 
Democrats putting negroes in odloe. 

There isn’t s Bye year old boy in 
North Carolina who does not know 
that If the Democrat* put negroni iu of- 
fice negroes would not b* solidly arrayod 
against It. And there 1* not a b>y 
who doe* not know that every Fusion 
candidate In the State it down on hi* 

"'n •» WWWWIMWM m m tj 
to tlx negro to keep hlco In office. 
Mure then that; there isn't ■ voter, 
white or black, who does not know 
that of tbe 170,000 Fusion roue in 1 

North Carolina, more than 130.00b of 
tbe votes were cast by negroes, and 
that in fifty oonotiee In Die Stain tlw 
negro** compose a majority of the II*- 
publicau conventions and dictate ell 
fusion nomination*. Even in Uun- 
combe county, take uut tbe negro vote 
and the Fusion p<uty would never 
bare the ghoet of a chance of wluuiug. 

Hut it is useless to follow ap the 
false statement whloh the Fusion poli- 
ticians In tbalr desperation scatter over 
tbe State. They bear falsity on their 
face and refute them wive*. 

Tbe negro party I* the party th it 
contains au overwhelming majority of 
negroes, makes them Congressman, 
solicitors, colonels, legislators, sohool 
examiners, directors of whit* lentltu- 
tlous, and obeys the dictation of the 
oegro. That la what tke f oaton party 
does end no amount of iterated and 
reiterated lying changes of tha facts. 

The Fusion ist» recognise that they 
cannot defend negro government and 
are driven to tbe position uf trying to 
altow Uiat tlx Republican party is not 
th* negro party. Upon that question 
Issue Is Joined. 

Their position summits to an admis- 
sion that Hie white people ought n >t to 
vote for the negro party. If tlie people 
find upon Cheevldenoe that tbe Demo- 
cratic party. It tbe negro party, white 
meo ought not to rote to put it io pow- 
er. It thay Gad that the Republican 
party, with Its allies is tbe negro party. 
U>* white voter* ought not to put It In 
power. Uentleman of tbe Jury: T*k« 
the case and reader your verdict in *e 

oordanoe with Urn evidence. 
ifs. -i — "-IJU 1 

Wlla*««rlw» M—impw. SO. 
It It uvImi to talk of tlia arm <11- 

Umity that would overtake tbe stale 
it tbe White Men ere defeated Negro 
rale will become bed Is so far aa Ut« 
Baaeail'Batlar-Thompaon gang of *»n 
■plrmtora can make II. The expatria- 
tion of the white* Will begin,"tbe Afri- 
cans will pour la aa the loroata over- 
ten Egypt la urn time of Mueea, the 
uommcuwealtb will deapoUrd. 
pinched, ruined, and wKb • million or 
a million and a half blacka, a home In 
Aouth Africa would be tor the wblu 
man what tbe negro Wabop aald North 
Carolina wax for the Maoka—a para- 
dise. as compered with wbet their na- 
tive North Carolina would be. Proba- 
bly tbe negro plot le not ao mack to 
drive oat the whltee, *• It *• to do-oi- 
•ate and play the rule of metier. But 
»n exodus on the port of tbe whites 
would besoms a necessity 

** nmwwiA 
_ 

On 'uaTwhele Mr. Munev*a .peeeh 
woe not ae AlUty ue be often makes, 
but bla eluelng noredate eould have 
entity barn marlled eeroee the tmldlo 
fgnare. 

_ 

•am— 
An areklteet named Otube war rt.l 

and kitted Friday »• Orreovllle S. C. 
hi • contractor named Chaff n. Tim 
dlipaiu aroae aver a tmnll aneoaat .4 
■oner. CIHanaa aro Indignant oyer 
the murde% 

At the grant Wblto-Bule Belly nt I 
%»debeeo to-aterrow. mweetiee are ex-1 
Fueled from Senator Jno. W. Denis*. I 
•f Virginia. Ayooek, Olenu, Jnryit, 
Oral*. Wateon. and other*. Uwede 
Uuna will he paeaod retting funk Um 
dietreealng noodlUeu ot Caster* N..rlli 
Carolina nadet negra rule. 

J Barns: AXIS THMHti. 

TWtjr Deuk M lAwrynilt-Ikt Ha- 
alwanta rmtel Were Tew Im Mmww 
Wn-OatlMX Hpeewh im rrrrj- War 
»*l«rW «• TtMlMU'a. 

OatliMlv Utamtr. 

CnxnnTviu,*, Oct, 91.—The eouu- 
• y candidates had an appointment for 
speaking Were to-day, and as tbo news 
bad gone nut that the fuilooiele were 
beiug 10 completely snowed under by 
llrcir Democratic opponent*, u few 
Populiata and lirpnbltoaua thought to 
awing a eurpriao by aeourliig tb* aer. 
xieee of Cy. Thompson tbs Great, und 
tbJ» curry tho d«y. They ueed extra 
dilleeoo* in eeudiug out cirouUra end 
lunuers to collect their scattered tiroes. 

The and'eac* consisted of about six 
or eight Populiata, 13 i.r 30 Repul.li- 
oans, lududliig negroes and about 100 
Democrat*. 

Tho county candidate* flrat made tbelr speeches, to tlta great delight of the Democrats und the annoyance of 
the Uepubtlcuna and Fopullsta. Tbe 
speeohes of Mesere. L. H J. llouaer 
and U. F.Miaou, candidates for tbe 
House and Senate, respectively, dr- 
^rve special mention. This la >lr. 
Houser's home and lie D making a floe impression on the canvass. His people 
are proud of him, and ha will ocruioly 
‘"m.®*”5*'? Dy * «"«J M'Jortty. rot- 
withstanding that the Populists and 
ltepubllcana am usiug boodle and se- crvlljr elrrulallug fake reports against bur. Mr. Mason's speech was forcible 
and tu the point. 

A» a dlvlaiou -if llusc bad been at- 
r ingrd between M H. JusUec. D.tuo- 
onstic candidate for tbo Senate, and Dr. Cy. Thomps.ni, Secretary of State 
tbo latter waa Introduced. He began 
by abusing the Democrata for not fuv 
lug with the Populiata. lie read the 
Populists' proposition to tho Demo 
orat*. all except ttie Itoraa-awapping Clause, demanding a divlsl iu of otBcrui 
winch he carefully left nut. lie said 
the Democratic State convention was 
control led by rath.aid attorneys, etc, 
^et tbia wae the crowd he wanted to 
fuse with, and because they would not 
ruse he said he and other Populists 
ro«t together aud swore by the eternal 
that tbe D-tmoorat* sltoold not control 
Uie Slate, which waa an acknowledge- ment that he Is opposing tlie Demo- 
cratic party rot because be believes the 
Democrat* are wrong, but because be 
tblnkt the Democrat* should not cou- 
Iful tbo State, and from pure venom 
aud downright moanneaa. Ho tried to 
belittle the negro question, and Said 
the fueioulsts liavo given the State the 
clea neat administration it bad ever 
had. This statement alone is sufficient 
l« condemn him with etsry booeat 
■nan io North Carolina. He g*vo con- 
siderable tho* to free silver, yet bis 
mission Imre was to trv elect a gold- 
bug lo-ilm Legislature from this coun- 
ty, *a Mr. Jenkins is an avowed gold 
man. Aod Mr. Houser ia a free ailyer 
Democrat. Wbeo Thom puna's time 
waa up nearly all tbe Popalists nud 
Ibputlicaus left Hie bouse, for they 
knew what waa coming. 

Mr. Justice mad* a fair, open, manly 
speech, whluli waa quite a contrast to 
the tricky, evasive harangue of Ids 
prcdeevMor. The way Juatloe put 

in SB iiuio 19 aiujjfij unygua 
description The way b« allowed up 
Hit braggadocio, hla trickery and lilt 
Inconsistencies. w.i» a aouico of great 
delight tu all Democrats. And I nev- 
er before eaw such eolhutlaina. 

Mr. Justlco made a great speech, and 
he is a clean, pure Christian gentle- 
man. Our people know him and love 
him. and the contrast between the 
open, fair and manly Justice, and the 
wily, tricky Thompson Wkt too plain 
not to be noticed even by Ole oppo- 
nents of Democracy. 

Tour correspondent heird of a num- 
ber of penous who have heretofore not 
been Democrats, who were disgusted 
wtth Thompson. I heard a very intel- 
ligent citixen of this place—and ho 1e 
not a Democrat—euy : "Thompson is 
smart, but 1 believe be it a rascal.” 
yesterday was a great day for Demo- 
cracy at CherryviUe. A SricraroK. 

-.-it_ ■_— 
i nner: nocas u ram nrxsx. 

Tlw Nvhte'a Brave *4 rugate roe lib 
Wlma iho Msbrtsa Wear Dawn. 

lowlon UUpatcS, Uth, In New York aim. 

Alias Katherine Noble, of Baltimore, 
oil* of the rescued passengers, whose 
courageous conduct is bi{hiy praised, 
la now tiro u Kiel of Mra. Spry, at St. 
Korverue. Hlui Safe that after t Iras 
shock of the ship’s striking she harried 
on dock oud found that preparations 
were bring made to lower uwuy life- 
boats. She went to her cabin and got a 
life bell and some wraps. iVben the 
returned to tint deck abe was horrified 
to dad that the men were unable to get 
the boats dear of the ship. An attempt 
was m ide to get the women and chil- 
dren into the rigging, but before it suc- 
ceeded the vessel listed and a wave 
awamped everyikujy. 

Miss Noble added: "Finding that 
toy wvl nlotboa prevented me from 
climbing, 1 doffed my skirls and boots 
A e-iilor c use and fastened a life i«lt 
around me. The fourth ufflo-r thru 

• liatoh with him adding that help was 
sure U> arrive. A ways came and aep 
•rated u». I waa waa bad overboard 
and did not arm liim again. After a 
ttfua I managed In graap a plank aud 
clung to It with all my atrengUi. I waa 
w»>b*d aud kaooked about by lire sea. 
I oould hear other* orylng a* tha/ sack 
••n all aid**. 1 thought several time* 
that I mint let go Uia plank. Then I 
remembered that the young wnintti 
who wit anvad at thn tiro* or lha Uia* 
of ilia North German Lloyd steamer 
Klba in U>* North Sea waa in tha water 
Ova hour*. Surely, I said. If alia did 
that 1 eau do a* much, ani at llwra 
a >ea«thlDg eve mod to aaaura ma that f 
ahonld tw laved fur tha ink* of my 
mother, for I am liar only child. 

"Bat for tba rMolleutiuri of Ilia 
woman savad from tha Klba I do not bn. 
Hern that I oould hava bald on hour af- 
lat hour. WIhmi I had beau tliera Ihrra 
boors a Ufa-tgwt rescued me, and I waa 
kaksn lo a Nabarma-',«ooU«rH, wbara 
svary ii.iailbl* kladnaaa waa shown m* 
until Mr*. Spry waa good enough to 
b< mg me tu rn. I now f«s>l th it F shall 
*t loam le re and will net ero»* the sea 
again, hut I am anxhnia in are my 
mother 1 am brtilaad o in«vt-ra'ily, 
bat other * la* I am noo* tha fur 
my nwrienae." 

eiir kavlrn sarfaaev, er,«, Intrat ansa 
burwa aim dlaaaaaa and WMui*»v ptto* three 
HMW reimtla rawed/. UaWdt'a waw ii.«m 
•alt*. Warn yea **U Cm OvWrfPv mi tft. 
wit <w..Md>(Clear frauds. Tea will ant Iw ■ 

mamwoinard w«a r^tfUt'a wnaa Haaat Mm. I 
Pansy Tnwaaat a a IX | 

I 
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| No! it is not claimed that 
I Foley’s Honey and Tar will cure 

Consumption or Asthma in ad- 
vanced stages, it holds out no such 
false hopes, but does truthfully 

Iclaim to always give comfort and 
relief in the very worst cases and in 
the early stages to effect a cure. 

fur ml* by J. II. KEXKEDV & UOMPANW 
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| See Our Line..... | 
8 of Pictures, Picture Frames Easels. § 
8 Chenille Table Covers, Chenille 8 
| * 

Curtains etc. | § They are the cheapest you ever saw. i 
8 Very truly, 8 

| P. T. HEATH, Prop, f I THE .YE ir YORK R.1CKET. | 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO»>> >000000000000300000000000$ 

Shoes! Shoes! 
Wo want your attention In 
the Shoe lino, if yon will 
give it to us we will Inter- 
est yoo. Our stock is more 
complete than we liuve 
ever luui it. We can show 
yon all of the latest styles, 
colors, and lasts, in almost 
any grade. We want yonr 
business. 

_HOLLAND & ROBINSON. 
ARMSTRONG FURNITURE COMPANY. 

UAHTONIA, N. 

Furniture, 
Pianos, 
™ • w 

And Organs. Whatever your wants may l>e In tiiese 
toplense 

"" Wu K|“,U «"<1™'nr to 

Fall Millinery—1898. 
I 

My fritnd* both hi and out of town are invitej to see mv 
oew stock of stylish millinery. These goods are all of toy 

,ow" P*r»mal selection in the Nurtbem fashion centre* 
»ud have Just tteeii o;>#oed. Yon will Qnd in my stock 
high quality, Ulest styles, amt the newest fancies of fash- 
ion. I shall be gl.ut to hsvu you call “Just to see '» 

MISS CYNTHIA RUDDOCK 
J v I’ •» •» 

_\ Morrlii Bro«. J 

—McCormick— 
REAPERS AND MOWERS. 

CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED 
See them and get term* 

CliAIti & W1L8Q\. 
L. L. J tmn, i'rofcfcnt. 

First National Bank 
OF OASTOMrA, K. C 

** * 
8t»»te and County Depositor^ COMM KNt’KD UUSIKKHS AUUUST 2 

mhvcm, .... Oo»J,U0U.00 
^'P*11*-. 7,000 00 
Dlvidcodi |uld ilimn 

30,000 00- 

UIRKCTOHS. 
J. 1) Moorf'*’ C‘ ’’'SniM, 

* 

f. n* 
* W- w"- 

individual*, Firm*, and Corrx^.., on Uttm dapoalta. Quarantaaa to patron* avarv,r>*araat mid Unt wtm oonaarvattva ban Kina. 
*vary aooommodatlon oor^ia- 

Snowflake Laundry. 
Oloan linen nicely Irundrled 
appeal* alike In lubi if Uii 
vtOdwMd nun and thadaln* 
ly »o®ro. That’# tba kind 
lb« Soowftaka laundry tutua 
out. 

C*H —y. ntOiT M i 
»*Moeor. r«i»*w„-,4TB|||MY| 

Our Mr. J. H. Qallant will be 
bwppy in aery* you. Call on him 

Hwowflakr IrAtmnuY. 

Ik.hIk^ 
Pavisuio Hwma. 

Markotnien. 
"O the &rrT^ln b«r<ttf n»e*t 
h«i dllag it ?r*?? n* ’*< •'“* •“ 

<•1 U* Woent oft!?'They 
Mirtnm 

nl 1 ur k60»l«<i«e of U« 

U * I,?"T* with 
I*t, mkI 1^*rotuKir1 « 

** *• 
(wtro»ua of .,|^iTclfullf tntlto Ito 
fr,.h .«4 £n Ct,7;1"1 ”* •*“•■ 

i*noif^oo, I,AVt1 * hajjsa. 


